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Dear Earl, 8/11/81 
After wo spoke I scarched my “arina files, which are in the basement, I do havo 

one titled "blacknail," which is what I told you about, and several others, besides the 

general Hardna file, but what is flabbergasting is that al. the copies are missing from 

the "blackmail" file. 

I can't understand this because anyone who comes here knows thatvw'll make copies, 

| go theve was no need for anyone to steal thers 

So, I've spent the rest of the afternoon seerchins other files in which some of 

these might have been filed, under other subjects. I've come to about two dozen, which | 
are enclosed, 

However, these are far from all and they are not as explitclt as some I vecall. | 

Getting any more now would require what I'm not up to, a search of the main files 

as I received them. By date we could reconstruct what has disappeared. 

after the Report cemgbut, as you'll sec, there was some donsternation aver what 

Warina testified to in Dallas, as I recall in 9/63, at the naval or air base there. 

That tegtimong is what icindled my interest end kept me alert to what has Gigappeared, 

Renrioanets of the baat She sate the Bormds: 

urea a ee t think may oer OLE erterest fot you, I'm sorry that I can't 

send you all on this. Not without more work than I can now doe My vecolection of her 

testinony Leads ma to beol.eve that “orina ttay not be wuwilling to spell 14+ out for yous 

It ought be obvious that there was no othe: need for sending an WARE ER ot for there 

Toxas offiees. And for whet other purpose would they eliminate all witnesses? 

There is a coliege student who has been helaing me on a partetime basis. I expected 

her to be back yesterday. When she is next here I']1 ask her if she can accoumt for these 

ukssing records. If she imows, I'l) let you know promptly. 

Best wishes Oy


